More farmers on more farmland, growing more sustainable food and fiber for our community
Situated less than 30 miles from Washington State’s largest urban centers, the Snoqualmie and Snohomish Valleys have historically been an important part of the farm basket of the greater Seattle area. Together we can help more farmers on more farmland grow even more sustainable food and fiber for our communities.

SnoValley Tilth supports and promotes local, organic and sustainable agriculture through:

- Developing local food systems
- Supporting and mentoring farmers
- Education in the community
- Farm-positive policy advocacy

Ways you can support your local and sustainable farmers:

- Buy from your local farmers
- Join a CSA
- Shop your local farmers market
- Become a SnoValley Tilth member!

**DIRECTORY ICON KEY**

- USDA/WSDA Certified Organic
- Certified Naturally Grown
- Salmon Safe Certified
- Community Supported Agriculture
- Farm sales, farmers markets, U-pick/cut
- Wholesale
- Educational programs/tours
- Meat, poultry &/or eggs
- Demeter Certified BioDynamic

**BAXTER BARN #42**
31929 SE 44th St, Fall City 98024
baxterbarn@hotmail.com | 425.765.7883
baxterbarn.org

We are a small, family-owned farm on 2.5 acres in Fall City. We lovingly raise a variety of animals including chickens, horses, rabbits, pheasants, quail, and mini-donkeys in our historic barn. We also produce a line of chicken feed, chicken supplements, and horse feed. We are dedicated to raising happy and healthy animals, producing the highest quality products, and demonstrating sustainable farming practices. Visit our website for more information.

- One-hour pet check-ins and walks
- Pet check-ins PLUS chores
- Nightly and weekly farmstays

**BELLA LUNA**
PO Box 1308, Woodinville 98072
inquiries@bellalunafarms.com | 360.863.6502
bellalunafarms.com

We are a small goat dairy, raise chickens and have an organic garden. We are a small organic farm with a farmstead creamery, our own herd of dairy goats, and a weekly CSA. We also host events of all sizes, as well as teach cooking, cheesemaking, preserving, and flower arranging classes.

**BLUE DOG FARM #23**
7125 W Snoqualmie Valley Rd, Carnation 98014
berries@bluedogfarm.com
bluedogfarm.com

The most delicious U-pick blueberries, organically grown and pastured pork. We invite you to become a member of our farm!

**CANFIELD FARMS #1**
12320 Old Snohomish Monroe Rd, Snohomish 98290
info@canfieldfarms.com
canfieldfarms.com

We raise natural, grass-fed lamb and mutton on the rich soils and forage of the Snohomish River Valley. Lamb availability begins in the fall and usually sells out by Easter, with reservations being first-come, first-served. Putting a deposit down in the spring/summer ensures best availability. We also sell pastured eggs for on-farm pickup by appointment. Visit our website for more information and deposit forms for lamb.

**CHANGING SEASONS FARM #35**
722 W Snoqualmie River Rd NE, Carnation 98014
berries@changingseasonsfarm.org | 425.591.0369
changingseasonsfarm.org

Certified naturally grown mixed vegetables and fruit.
MEMBERS

1. Canfield Farms
2. Caruso Farm
3. RavenCroft Garden
4. Orange Star Farm
5. Soil Sisters Plants and Produce
6. One Leaf Farms
7. Flying Squirrel Farm
8. Skylight Farms
9. Cherry Valley Dairy
10. Susan Bull, LMP, BCSI
11. A Friend in the Field
12. Timbers and Tilth, LLC
13. Leaf Hopper
14. Muddy Meadow Farm
15. Local Roots Farm
16. Marigold & Mint
17. Oxbow Farm and Education Center
18. Experience Farming Project
19. Jo’s Fleece Fields
20. Growing Things Farm
21. First Light Farm
22. Mollie Bear Farms
23. Blue Dog Farm
24. Present Tense Farm
25. Goose and Gander Farm
26. Crooked Shed Farm
27. Misty Valley Farm
28. Carnation Farms
29. Snoqualmie Valley Farmers’ Coop
30. Tolt River Family Medicine
31. Gatherer to Gardener
32. Carnation Tree Farm
33. Green Field Farms
34. K-T Cattle Company
35. Changing Seasons Farm
36. Sol to Seed Farm
37. Jubilee Biodynamic Farm
38. Henna Blueberry Farm
39. Lazybird Farms
40. Tractor Farm
41. Steel Wheel Farm
42.
CHERRY VALLEY DAIRY #9
26900 NE Cherry Valley Rd, Duvall 98019
cherryvalleycheese@gmail.com | 206.518.8531
cherryvalleydairy.com
Cherry Valley Dairy is an artisanal dairy farm and creamery committed to natural, sustainable practices. We produce a variety of new and traditional-style value-added products made from the milk of our grass-fed Jersey herd.

CROOKED SHED FARM #26
Carnation 98014
farmer@crookedshedfarm.com | 425.328.6650
crookedshedfarm.com
We are a small family farm raising heritage meat and eggs directly to customers.

DANCING CROW FARM #18
10340 Carnation-Duvall Rd NE, Carnation 98014
sean@dancingcrow.org | 425.698.3791
dancingcrow.org
Dancing Crow is a small farm using practices that honor and re-nourish both land and body. We provide sustainably grown, pesticide free, heirloom variety vegetables to the Farms for Life program, Sno-Valley Farmers Collective. We are helping to create healthier families and communities. We accomplish these goals by following sustainable farming practices. We grow our vegetables without the use of any synthetic fertilizers, pesticides or herbicides. We source nearly all of our seed from organically certified sources. Absolutely no GMO seed is used on our farm. We source nearly all of our seed from organically certified sources. Absolutely no GMO seed is used on our farm. We source nearly all of our seed from organically certified sources. Absolutely no GMO seed is used on our farm. We source nearly all of our seed from organically certified sources. Absolutely no GMO seed is used on our farm.

FLYING SQUIRREL FARM #7
Duvall | theflyingsquirrelfarm@gmail.com
We are a small local new farm specializing in heritage breed meat animals and sustainable produce.

GATHERER TO GARDENER #31
PO Box 141, Carnation 98014
hborah@peoplepcc.com
Teaching traditional skills for a sustainable future - wild foraging and cultivation for traditional foods, plant medicine, basketry, weaving, PNW ethnobotany and more through presentations, workshops, apprenticeships and excursions.

GOOSE AND GANDER FARM #25
9317 West Snoqualmie Valley Rd, Carnation 98014
meredithmoll@gmail.com
gooseandganderfarm.com
Goose and Gander Farm is a mixed vegetable farm on the banks of the Snoqualmie River, owned and operated by Meredith Moll and Patrick McGlothlin and their lively flock of geese. We grow a diverse selection of heirloom vegetables, herbs, flowers and eggs (duck and chicken) for customers in the greater Seattle area through a weekly CSA, farmers markets, restaurants and farmstand. We are passionate about the food we grow and supporting a truly local and sustainable food system by connecting those in our community directly to clean, healthy food. Honey, eggs, pastured pork & chicken available to CSA shareholders. Wholesale & restaurant pricing available.

GREEN FIELDS FARM #33
Fall City Carnation Rd NE, Carnation 98014
greenfieldsfarm@live.com
We are a small family farm committed to sustainable farming practices. We grow our vegetables without the use of any synthetic fertilizers, pesticides or herbicides. We are raising those in our community directly to clean, healthy food. Honey, eggs, pastured pork & chicken available to CSA shareholders. Wholesale & restaurant pricing available.

GROWING THINGS FARM #20
P.O. Box 937, Carnation 98014
info@growingthingsfarm.org | 425.691.8669
growingthingsfarm.org
Certified organic mixed vegetables, berries, poultry, pork, grass-fed beef, eggs and jams via CSA and farmers markets.

HEARTH FARM #18
Carnation 98014
sarah.farley.cassidy@gmail.com
hearth-farm.com
Hearth Farm grows and sells heirloom tomatoes, asparagus, culinary herbs and eggs. Farmer Sarah conducts on-farm kids camps, classes for the PCC, and teaches Introduction to AgroEcology at Edmonds Community College. Visitors by appointment only.

HENNA BLUEBERRY FARM #38
1800 Fallcity Carnation Rd SE Fall City, WA 98024
Nayab222@hotmail.com | 425.806.2751
HennaBlueBerryFarm.com
U Pick blueberries grown using sustainable practices. 10 different varieties. U pick July to mid August.

JO’S FLEECE FIELDS #19
10528 344th Ave NE, Carnation 98014
info@fleecefields.com | 425.788.8239
fleecefields.com
Jo’s Fleece Fields is a small family farm raising natural fibers (alpaca, llama, cashmere, mohair). We also have an on-farm store and a feed store that carries Conway feeds and Puget Sound Veterinary Nutrition feeds.

JUBILEE BIODYNAMIC FARM #37
229 W Snoqualmie River Rd NE, Carnation 98014
jubileefarm@hotmail.com | 425.222.4558
jubileefarm.org
Jubilee Farm is primarily a farm supported by CSA subscriptions. We also sell beef, pork, and lamb, and hold an annual Harvest Festival each weekend in October.

KAMAYAN FARM #18
10340 Carnation-Duvall Rd, Carnation 98014
kamayanfarm@gmail.com
kamayanfarm.com
We grow vegetables, medicinal herbs, and flowers grown with care for the soil, plants, and people. Our herbal body care products are infused with herbs grown from our farm.
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LAZYBIRD FARM #39
30925 SE 36th St, Fall City 98024
lazybirdfarm@gmail.com | hayretim@gmail.com
206.719.3578
lazybirdfarm.com
Lazybird Farm raises pastured pork and lamb for purchase by the half or whole animal. We sell our pastured, farm-fresh eggs through a subscription service; members pick-up their eggs on the farm. We do not use any chemicals on our farm and follow humane animal husbandry practices. Please visit our farm to meet your meat and learn more about how we farm. Thank you for supporting local family farms! Erica and Robert Chao
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K-T CATTLE COMPANY #34
katiehaack@comcast.net
ktcattlecompany.com
We raise registered Red Belted Kingshire miniature cattle and sell direct to consumer. All natural, grain-free, grass-fed beef, pastured poultry, and eggs.

LEAF HOPPER FARM #13
PO BOX 219 PMX#154, Duvall WA
leafforger.com
Holistic permaculture inspired small farm raising pasture eggs, sheep, pigs, and goats. Classes in animal processing and small scale permaculture implementation demonstration. WWOFer hosting and short term farming apprenticeships available. Fruit and nuts trees, earthwork, water systems, and agro-forestry. Wild game processing apprenticeships available. Fruit and nuts trees, earthwork, water systems, and agro-forestry. Wild game processing apprenticeships available.

LOCAL ROOTS FARM #15
11707 262nd Ave NE, Duvall 98019
sirilocalrootsfarm.com | 206.679.9512
localrootsfarm.com
This urban farm is located on the two acres of fruit trees, berries, vegetables, flowers, and herbs in the heart of Seattle. Making the connection between the food they eat and the land where it’s grown. We also offer wild foraging adventures.

MARIGOLD AND MINT #16
10189 Carnation-Duvall Rd NE, Carnation, 98014
katherine@marigoldandmint.com | 206.419.1222
marigoldandmint.com
Flowers and edibles, bouquets, garlands and other floral art.

MEZZA LUNA FARMS #18
10340 Carnation-Duvail Rd, Carnation 98014
farmerfelso@mezzalunafarms.com | 206.446.7469
mezzalunafarms.com
Organic produce via our CSA program. We believe people should be well traveled, not their food.

MISTY VALLEY FARMS #27
8328 Carnation Duvall Road NE, Carnation 98014
customerservice@mistyvalley-farm.com
Lavender farm offering lavender and goat milk products.

MOLLIE BEAR FARMS #22
7833 Toll Highlands Rd NE, Carnation 98014
brcford@yahoo.com | 253.405.4694
molliebearfarms.com
Raising grass-fed Suffolk Lamb

MUDDY MEADOW FARM #14
Duvall
contactus@muddymeadowfarm.com
muddymeadowfarm.com
We offer white and natural colored Cotswold fleeces to spinners and handcrafters. We also sell hand-spun yarn and other handmade woolen products. You can find us at the Duvall Farmers Market. Annually, we have registered Cotswold lambs and older sheep available for sale.

ONE LEAF FARM #6
10601 Elliott Rd, Snohomish 98296
oneleaffarm@gmail.com | rasheedrand@gmail.com
oneleaffarm.com
Established in 2011, One Leaf Farm grows a wide variety of vegetables on eight acres outside of Snohomish, WA. Our produce is grown without the use of synthetic chemicals. We build our soil’s fertility with cover crops, compost, animal grazing, and allow for a fallow resting period. We want to grow our business using environmentally and financially sustainable practices. Success to us means that we are an asset to our local economy, the health of our customers, and the health of our natural environment.

ORANGE STAR FARM #4
21429 Old Owen Road, Monroe, WA 98272
orangestarfarm@gmail.com
Orange Star Farm grows a variety of specialty herbs and vegetables and pastured duck eggs. Established in 2016, and heading into our second full season of growing, we sell to our local community, farmers markets and to small restaurants interested in unique varieties. Our farming practices are built on respecting the soil and the natural systems that create strong and resilient environments for growing intensively, we do not use synthetic pesticides or herbicides and focus on growing heirloom and improved open pollinated varieties.

OXBOW FARM AND EDUCATION CENTER #17
10819 Carnation-Duvall Rd NE, Carnation 98014
organic@oxbowfarm.org | thedirt@oxbow.org
425.788.1134
oxbow.org
Oxbow Farm & Conservation Center is a non-profit organization with a mission to inspire people to eat healthy, sustainably grown food and to steward our natural resources for future generations. We cultivate over 40 different crops that represent seven different plant families, and utilize our land to facilitate conservation research, grow native plants, restore natural habitats, and teach future generations about the connection between the food they eat and the land where it’s grown. Our organic produce is available through our CSA, at select food co-ops, and at some of the best restaurants in Seattle.

PEACEFUL HARVEST FARM #18
10340 Carnation-Duvall Rd NE, Carnation 98014
peacefulharvestfarm@gmail.com | 425-435-4631
peacefulharvestfarm.com
Small 1st generation family farm growing sustainable produce, flowers and herbs. Available at Carnation Farmers Market and on-farm sales when prearranged.

PIKE PLACE PRESERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Leigh.Newman-Bell@pikeplacemarket.org | 206.605.8424
pikeplacemarket.org
Pike Place Market was established to serve farmers in 1907. Washington farmers continue to sell their locally grown produce and specialty farm products to shoppers at the market seven days a week, 363 days a year.

PRESENT TENSE FARM #24
7125 W Snoqualmie Valley Rd, Carnation 98014
presenttensefarm@gmail.com | 425.628.1741
presenttensefarm.com
Present Tense Farm is a diversified vegetable farm situated in the beautiful Snoqualmie River Valley. Together, Neil Subhash and Jayme Haselow cultivate four acres of heirloom and specialty vegetables, herbs and flowers for weekly farmers markets, chef-driven restaurants and local foodies. Present Tense builds soil fertility through cover crops and crop rotations. We pull weeds by hand, some with tools and pests are managed through crop diversity and beneficial plantings.
Steel Wheel Farm

We are Steel Wheel Farm, a small, first-generation family farm with one goal in mind: To improve the way in which produce is grown, harvested and distributed. Everything we do is guided by our mission of being quality-driven, environmentally friendly and stewards of the land. We believe that quality food begins with the farmer, and because of that, we provide only fresh, local and naturally-grown items.

Snoqualmie Valley Co-op

Snoqualmie Valley Farmer’s Cooperative; sample of weekly member box.

Snoqualmie Valley Honey Farm

10052 416th Ave. SE North Bend, WA 98045
nancy@nwlink.com
honeyexpress.com

Snoqualmie Valley Honey Farm is a family owned apiary selling honey and bee products in the valley since 1976.

Sol to Seed Farm

Carnation
soltoseedfarm@gmail.com
soltoseedfarm.com

Mixed vegetables sold at farmers’ markets and CSA.

Do you know? Less than 2% of food expenditures is received by local farmers, although we have the capacity to produce half of our calorie needs locally in Puget Sound.

Steel Wheel Farm

Snoqualmie Valley Farmers’ Cooperative

PO Box 324, Carnation 98014
snovalleycoop@gmail.com
snovalleycoop.com

The Snoqualmie Valley Farmers Cooperative is an organization of about 20 vegetable farms working together to bring local consumers fresh produce. Farmers run the show! Our member farms initiated and built the co-op so that they could spend less time on logistics and more time growing food. During the 2017 growing season, we are offering a 20 week veggie box program as well as bulk sales to restaurants, schools, hospitals, cafeterias, and special events.

Snoqualmie Valley Farmers’ Cooperative

#29
PO Box 324, Carnation 98014
snovalleycoop@gmail.com
snovalleycoop.com

SOIL SISTERS PLANTS AND PRODUCE

19211 187th Ave SE, Monroe 98272
soilsisters@live.com | 360.794.6081

Heirloom tomato, pepper, vegetable and herb plants; fresh vegetables on 1 acre.

EagleSong is the founder and director of the Pacific Women’s Herbal Conference held in the Cascadia foothills between Monroe and Duvall each September.

Women’s Herbal Conference held in the Cascadia foothills for 25 years in Monroe, WA offers: Healing From the Ground Up, an apprenticeship in Integrated Earth Medicine; Summer Camps celebrating Generative Gardens, Herbal Medicine and Artisanal Foods; Women’s Moon Circles; LIA Women’s Live-in apprenticeship, Garden Opens and seasonal celebrations all with the intention of keeping herbal medicine in people’s hearts, hands and homes. EagleSong Evans Gardener, CCH, is a community-centered herbalist offering knowledge, skills and wisdom in the wise woman tradition in natural health, herbal medicine and spirit healing... Herbal apothecary offering herbal preparations made with cultivated and wild local plants! EagleSong is the founder and director of the Pacific Women’s Herbal Conference held in the Cascadia foothills between Monroe and Duvall each September.

SKYLIGHT FARMS

17319 Elliott Rd Snohomish, WA 98296
jonathan@skylightfarms.com | 425.628.1741
17319 Elliott Rd Snohomish, WA 98296
skylightfarms.com

Located in the beautiful Cathcart Valley near Snohomish, we raise specialty produce, pastured laying hens and beef using nature-based methods and no synthetic chemicals.

SOL TO SEED FARM

Carnation
soltoseedfarm@gmail.com
soltoseedfarm.com

Mixed vegetables sold at farmers’ markets and CSA.

Steel Wheel Farm

We are Steel Wheel Farm, a small, first-generation family farm with one goal in mind: To improve the way in which produce is grown, harvested and distributed. Everything we do is guided by our mission of being quality-driven, environmentally friendly and stewards of the land. We believe that quality food begins with the farmer, and because of that, we provide only fresh, local and naturally-grown items.

Snoqualmie Valley Co-op

Snoqualmie Valley Farmer’s Cooperative; sample of weekly member box.

SNOQUALMIE VALLEY HONEY FARM

10052 416th Ave. SE North Bend, WA 98045
nancy@nwlink.com
honeyexpress.com

Snoqualmie Valley Honey Farm is a family owned apiary selling honey and bee products in the valley since 1976.

Susan Bull provides hands on therapy to facilitate systemic wellness and increase vitality. Feel more at home in your body, ease in movement, relief from chronic and acute pain. Board Certified Structural Integration, Clinical Visceral Massage Therapy. Office hours in Redmond and Duvall.

SWEET HARVEST FARM

P.O. Box 276 Carnation, WA 98014
marghindle@gmail.com
sweetharvestcarnation.com

Margaret Hindle is the grower of quality produce and greens of all sorts including microgreens. Grown sustainably and always sold fresh! Selling at Carnation Farmers Market, Farms For Life, Snoqualmie Valley Farmers Coop, restaurants, caterers, Farm to Table Events.

TOLT RIVER FAMILY MEDICINE

4563 Tolt Ave, Carnation 98014
reception@toltfamily.com | 425.333.4600
ToltFamily.com

Providing primary care medical services to families in the Snoqualmie Valley.

TRACTOR FARM

3920 Fall City Carnation Rd SE Fall City, WA 98065
tractorfarm.us@gmail.com

Tractor Farm is a family orchard dedicated to healthy food and land stewardship. Our primary crop is Asian pears, also known as Korean pears, apple pears and Nashi. Our secondary crop is raw honey and other hive products from our orchard honeybees.

Steel Wheel Farm
Clockwise from top left: Jayme Haslow and Neil Subhash of Present Tense Farm; Goats from Leaf Hopper Farm; Orange Star Farm fall harvest; Pike Place Market farmer.

To become a member or learn more about being a part of your local food system:
snovalleytilth.org | info@snovalleytilth.org | 425.765.8746